
Dear Friends of Africa,       September. 2022 

 To comment on our weather would be to refer to outworn statements of dreary, damp, 

dark days. However if and when we get some sunshine it is all the more welcome. The school is 

very quiet now with just the Form II’s and Form IV’s here and after the graduation of the Form 

IV’s on Saturday, Gifty, the dog  will be the only boarder left on the campus. Most of the staff 

are gone now and all of the Sisters but one have gone to Gare Mission for the celebration of the 

125 Anniversary of the founding of Gare Mission with the arrival of Trappist monks and later 

Irish Holy Ghost Fathers followed by the Rosminians from Ireland. There was one  Priest who 

was greatly  venerated by the  local people and his grave site had to  replenished from time to 

time since the devoted followers of the deceased reverend father would always take handfuls of 

the grave soil for holy keeping back home. I have never heard of miraculous happenings there 

and even the current resident missionaries have no recollections of heavenly activities there 

either but faith is faith. The original founders of Gare Mission were actually the Trappist monks 

as I have already mentioned, a very strict branch of the Benedictines. They were so involved 

with development activities seeing the poverty surrounding them however a delegation came 

from the Trappist headquarters and eventually closed down the mission. The remaining monks 

went to South Africa where they opened a truly Trappist monastery which functions according to 

their founder’s  vision to this day as far as I am aware of. 

  There was a well known and beloved Pastor at Gare Mission, Father Frank Kennedy. He 

celebrated his 50th Anniversary of Priesthood while serving as the pastor there. He asked me to 

preach at the Anniversary Mass. I was unprepared being rather new myself to this region. “What 

of all your fellow priests here with whom you’ve lived and worked for so many years I asked 

him? “They would be far more able to speak convincingly at your Anniversary Mass”. He curtly 

dismissed the idea of having any of his fellow Rosminians to speak he said since “they know too 

much about me”. At the end  of the service where I was the guest speaker Father Frank gave me 

a 100 pound note in Irish currency with the remark fittingly Irish.”I had my money on the right 

horse”. Shortly thereafter at a memorial Mass offered by the Bishop and the Priests of the  

diocese Father Frank had died  just before the beginning of Mass but his fellow Irish Priests 

placed his briefcase, his hat and his cane at the foot of the altar throughout the ceremony. All that 

he needed for his final safari.  

 Today on the 13th of August our  school is without  a single student and even our school 

pet dog ‘Gifty’, is bewildered by the dead silence that reigns over the school compound. Even 

the absence of the vibrant striding of the girls through the school compound in their golden 

yellow sweaters and Kelley green skirts leads to a somber atmosphere that pervades the campus. 

The old adage, ‘that you won’t miss it till it’s gone’, certainly holds true. One of the workers 

remarked that ever our native crows with their brilliant white vests over their jet black suits don’t 

brother with their normal cursory flyovers to check out the cookie or other tidbits left by the 

students who lie about on the lush green lawns during class breaks and weekend free periods. 

But the quiet times are well earned breaks for both teachers and students. 

            I am often amused to see the little dramas that occur in the school courtyard. There are 

frequent gatherings of these students by the dozens surrounded by a teacher visibly active in 

gesticulating earnestly elucidating an elusive idea. And when the point is grasped the students 

are rapping on the table and giving one another hearty high fives in agreement. My memories 

take me back to the 1980’s when I approached the then Bishop of the Diocese. I told him that in 



my 6 years as a government teacher here in Magamba not a single girl ever went to secondary 

school. I asked permission to start a girls secondary school here at Mazinde Juu. At that time 

there was a little convent school teaching local girls home craft tasks like cookery and child care 

and similar subjects. The Bishop at that time was not very progressively inclined and refused my 

request to start a Girls secondary school saying it did not fit the African culture to have girls 

study at the secondary level of learning. He questioned my presence in his diocese but as I was a 

government teacher in a State run Boys school I was not in the first instance a member of the 

Diocesan clergy. However my Superior from the States Abbot Justin came over to enlighten the 

Bishop about my presence in his Diocese and his support of my hope to start a Girls school. But 

the mission to get the Bishop’s Ok, was a failure and divine providence was already in action and 

the Bishop was replaced shortly thereafter and his successor was totally in favor of getting a girls 

school started in his Diocese. So in1989 we began with 40 girls in first year secondary school 

and myself as the teaching staff of one. At present our enrolment of students stands at 1177 and a 

teaching staff of 50. I recall now back in 1960 my first encounter with my mission superior at 

that time Bishop Victor Healg. I told him that all the years of Philosophy and Theology some 6 

years of it were useless for me to meet the needs of all poverty and illnesses that surrounded me. 

I asked to be allowed to go back home and get a medical degree whereby I could in some small 

way deal with the crying needs of the sick and diseased that surrounded us at every turn. He told 

me that my idea was certainly a good one but for the present he told me that I was to build a boys 

school for his diocese. And now from our school here at Mazinde Juu from each graduating class 

50 girls at least go on for a degree in medicine treating daily far more illnesses than any single 

doctor could treat in a life time. The good Lord works in wondrous ways.  

 As I wind up this letter I reflect on the change the cell phone has altered the behavior of 

our society. Even when driving you can tell that a pedestrian is on their phone by the tilt of their 

head and a seemingly unawareness that they are walking along a highway. People are annoyed 

with me when I have not responded to messages left on my phone. My students would be aghast 

when my phone would ring during a class and I’d just shut it off instead of answering. For them 

that ring was the most significant moment at the time. If did answer at all l would merely say ‘I 

can’t talk right now I’m extremely busy. And I’d tell the class usually the new comers in the first 

year, ‘you and I together are the most important event at this moment.’ They would be delighted 

that I would rate them as more significant than a phone call. Confidentially enough the last three 

numbers on my cell phone are the same as my mother’s party line phone back in Elmira New 

York in the 1930’s and the 1940’s – 734.I wonder now whether she’s also one of my callers. 

 May the Good Lord bless you all in your comings and goings. 

    Yours sincerely 

    Father Damian. 


